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BSTRACT 

NA modifications are key regulatory factors for sev- 
ral biological and pathological processes. They are 

bundantly represented on ribosomal RNA (rRNA), 
here they contribute to regulate ribosomal function 

n mRNA translation. Altered RNA modification path- 
ays have been linked to tumorigenesis as well as 

o other human diseases. In this study we quantita- 
ivel y e valuated the site-specific pseudourid ylation 

attern in rRNA in breast cancer samples exploiting 

he RBS-Seq technique involving RNA bisulfite treat- 
ent coupled with a new NGS appr oach. We f ound a 

ide variability among patients at different sites. The 

ost dysregulated positions in tumors turned out to 

e hypermodified with respect to a reference RNA. 
s for 2 

′ O-methylation level of rRNA modification, 
e detected variable and stable pseudouridine sites, 
ith the most stable sites being the most evolution- 
r y conser ved. We also obser ved that pseudouridyla- 
ion levels at specific sites are related to some clinical 
nd bio-pathological tumor features and they are able 

o distinguish different patient clusters. This study 

s the first example of the contribution that newly 

v ailable high-thr oughput appr oaches f or site spe- 
ific pseudouridine detection can pr o vide to the un- 
erstanding of the intrinsic ribosomal changes oc- 
urring in human tumors. 
i
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RAPHICAL ABSTRACT 

NTRODUCTION 

lterations in ribosome biogenesis and ribosomal function 

re constant features of cancer cells ( 1–3 ). Such changes 
lso include those leading to intrinsic ribosomal alterations 
nvolving ribosomal proteins and ribosomal RN A (rRN A) 
 4–9 ). The majority of intrinsic ribosomal changes affect- 
ng rRNA are related to an altered RNA modification ( 9– 

1 ). RNA modifications are emerging as pivotal cellular 
egulators, not only for direct functional effects on gene 
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expression but also for several biological processes and tis-
sue de v elopment, as well as for de v elopment of diseases.
RN A modifications are abundantl y r epr esented on rRNA,
where they contribute to the stabilisation of the secondary
and tertiary structure of the rRNA itself, thus ensuring the
efficiency and accuracy of translation. Furthermore, these
modifications may also modulate the activity of ribosomes
in response to environmental changes, growth signals, and
in pathological conditions ( 12 ). 

Of the 228 RNA modifications discovered so far ( 13 ) in
human 80S ribosomes, the majority are represented by 2 

′ -
O-methylation of ribose (112 known sites), which can oc-
cur at any nucleotide, and the conversion of uridine into its
5-ribosyl isomer, pseudouridine ( �), resulting in the addi-
tion of an extra carbon–carbon bond between the base and
the sugar, and a hydrogen bond donor. The first studies in
yeast re v ealed that some 2 

′ -O-methylation sites are critical
for ribosomal functions and cell survival, while the loss of
other sites has little or no effect ( 14 ). The de v elopment of
high-throughput techniques such as RiboMethSeq allowed
the identification of variable ribomethylation le v els across
the modification sites in cell line models of human malig-
nancies ( 15 ). Recently, the profiling of the first two clinical
cohorts of tissue samples from breast cancer and B-cell lym-
phoma patients further confirmed the co-existence of stable
sites, showing limited invariability in their 2 

′ -O-methylation
le v el, together with variable sites of 2 

′ -O-methylation which
are highly likely to undergo specific regulation during nor-
mal and pathological processes. These results support the
plasticity of the ribosome structure, impacting translational
regulation in humans, including in cancer ( 11 , 16 ). 

In rRNA, pseudourid yla tion is carried out in a site-
specific fashion by ribonucleoprotein (RNP) complexes
called H / ACAbox RNPs, each consisting of one H / ACA
snoRNA and four core proteins, namely GAR1, NHP2,
NOP10 and dyskerin (DKC1). H / ACA snoRNAs are small
non-coding RNAs of 60–300 nucleotides (nts), contain-
ing a secondary structure called hairpin-hinge-hairpin-tail,
which harbours a pseudourid yla tion pocket specific to a
particular target sequence, based on sequence-specific base
pairing. The interaction between the guide snoRNA and
the substrate guides the enzymatic complex on the target
uridine, w hich is subsequentl y isomerized into � by DKC1,
the component of the complex endowed with pseudouridine
synthase activity (reviewed in ( 17–19 ). On one side pseu-
douridines are known to confer increased rigidity to the
phosphodiester backbone of the RNA through effects on
base stacking and water coordination. In addition, they are
crucial for the formation of specific tertiary structures which
may depend on their specific location (stem vs loop) and se-
quence context ( 20–22 ). Pseudouridine can also confer local
conforma tional d ynamics which play important roles in ri-
bosome assembly and maintenance of the ribosomal struc-
tural integrity during transla tion. Moreover, pseudourid y-
la tion a t specific sites can facilita te the further modifica tion
of adjacent nucleotides by altering the allosteric arrange-
ment of rRNA ( 22 ). 

Although the isomerization of uridine has been widely
studied, little is known about the effects of d ysregula tion
of pseudourid yla tion on rRN A, primaril y due to techni-
cal limitations in site-specific pseudouridine detection ( 23 ).
This was firstly accomplished by CMC treatment followed
b y alkaline hy drol ysis, w hich selecti v ely and irre v ersib ly
binds to pseudouridine leading to pr ematur e truncation of
retrotranscription at the modified site. Recently, this ap-
proach has been combined to massi v e parallel sequencing
which re v ealed the high dynamism and functional impor-
tance of pseudourid yla tion in dif ferent environmental con-
ditions , growth state , and tissue-specificity ( 12 , 24–26 ). On
the other hand, CMC-based methods have some limita-
tions, primarily false negati v es, likely caused by not per-
fectly efficient conjugation of CMC to �, and false posi-
ti v es, due to ineffecti v e alkaline hydr olysis of CMC fr om
guanosine and uracil. These issues limit the quantitati v e
assessments of pseudourid yla tion and are responsible for
the lack of consistency in the different datasets. Thanks
to a method for quantitati v e RN A anal ysis based on liq-
uid chromato gra phy-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) technol-
ogy, all the RNA modifications of the human 80S ribosome
wer e r ecognized and located in its thr ee-dimensional struc-
ture ( 13 ). This study showed that all modification sites re-
side in functionally essential interior regions, including the
catalytic centre, the A, P and E sites for tRNA and mRNA
binding, expanding to the exterior regions in humans, where
the modifications stabilize the ribosomal structure thanks
to interactions with specific proteins. Such an approach,
although e xhausti v e a t the a tomic resolution, lacks high-
throughput potential for a wide series investigation. Re-
cently, an innovati v e method called RNA Bisulfite Sequenc-
ing (RBS-Seq) ( 27 ) was de v eloped for the simultaneous pro-
filing of m 

5 C, m 

1 A and � sites in the transcriptome. Re-
garding �, bisulfite forms a stable adduct on the 1 

′ car-
bon of ribose, causing the opening of the ribose ring. Dur-
ing cDNA synthesis for library preparation, the �-bisulfite
adduct forces the re v erse transcriptase to skip the base lead-
ing to a typical deletion signature at the modified sites in
the sequencing output. This technique proved to be quan-
titati v e and site-specific, both for coding and non-coding
RNAs, shedding new light on the human epitranscriptome
( 27 ). 

Alterations in the expression levels of RNA modifiers and
ther eby, dysr egulated RNA modification pathways, have
been linked to tumorigenesis as well as to other human dis-
eases ( 28 ). In breast cancer cell lines, the downregulation
of DKC1 was found to be related to reduced global rRNA
pseudourid yla tion ( 10 ) while in br east car cinomas DKC1
expression is strictly associated with survival. Tumors dis-
playing low le v els of DKC1 are indeed characterized by a
more favourable clinical outcome ( 10 ). Furthermore, DKC1
ov ere xpression supported the neoplastic transformation of
mammary epithelium in terms of increased invasi v e, stami-
nal and clonogenic potentials, and increased ribosome effi-
ciency together with a remodulation in snoRNAs expres-
sion le v els ( 29 ). These results were confirmed by another
study on breast cancer, which highlighted the significant as-
sociation between high expression of DKC1, both at the
mRNA and protein le v el, and clinical–pathological param-
eters, poor prognosis and short survival ( 30 ). 

Similarly, in many neoplastic conditions, small nucleo-
lar RN As (snoRN As) ar e fr equently alter ed ( 31 ). For in-
stance, SNORA3, SNORA18, SNORA7B, SNORA13 and
SNORA2A ar e over expr essed in aggr essive br east cancer
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hile SNORA15 and SNORA24 appear to be downregu- 
a ted in haema tological neoplastic diseases. Ther efor e, dys- 
egulation of specific H / ACA snoRNAs may directly affect 
ibosomal biogenesis and function by altering the specific 
a ttern of rRNA pseudourid yla tion. Hence, altera tions in 

 / ACA snoRNA expression and in the pseudourid yla tion 

a ttern may af fect rRN A bio genesis, protein synthesis and 

ell growth, suggesting that they contribute to ribosomal 
unction in a synergistic wa y. The in volvement of both pseu- 
ourid yla tion and snoRNA expression has not been inves- 
igated yet in breast cancer comprehensi v ely. Therefore, the 
im of the present study is the quantitati v e and site-specific 
valuation of the pseudouridylation profile of rRNA in a 

eries of breast carcinomas by the RBS-Seq technique. In 

ddition, we investigate the association of the pseudouri- 
ine site d ysregula tion with bio-pa thological fea tures of our 
reast cancer series to assess its clinical rele vance. Ev entu- 
ll y, we anal yze the co-occurrence of alterations in the ex- 
ression of H / ACA box snoRNA guiding the � modifica- 
ion in the same tumor. We ther efor e provide new potential 
eads to exploit pseudouridine-modified rRNA sites for the 
e v elopment of therapeutic approaches in breast cancer. 

ATERIALS AND METHODS 

uman samples and RNA pr epar ation 

reast cancer samples were prospecti v ely collected 

rom 2019 to 2021 after surgical resection and writ- 
en informed consent of patients not undergoing 

eoadjuvant chemotherapy. The study (SNORA- 
aM –– 140 / 2019 / Sper / AOUbo) was approved by the 

ocal Ethical Committee. RNA preparation and subse- 
uent bisulfite treatment and RNA recovery were carried 

ut as reported by Khoddami et al. ( 27 ) with some 
odification since we adapted the RBS-Seq method for 

nvestigating ribosomal RNA. 
Total RNA was extracted fr om fr ozen specimens of 34 

reast tumors using the mirVana miRNA isolation kit 
ThermoFisher Scientific). Human total RNA (Human 

pressRef Uni v ersal Total RNA, Qiagen) was used as nor- 
al r efer ence samples for analysis as in Mar cel et al. ( 11 ).
i v e �g of total RNA were submitted to DNAse digestion 

nd chemical fragmentation (see Supplementary Material) 
rior to bisulfite treatment, while for the non-treated sam- 
les 500 ng were used. For each tumor and r efer ence sample, 
 bisulfite treatment (RBS sample) and a non-treated frag- 
ented sample (NBS sample) were processed in subsequent 

xperiments. 
Two sequencing runs were planned. The first one in- 

luded 11 samples in duplicate with the corresponding non- 
reated sample, while the second one included 22 RBS sam- 
les in single, 4 replicates of the RNA reference sample and 

ll the corresponding NBS samples. 

isulfite treatment, library preparation and sequencing 

isulfite treatment and RNA recovery were carried out as 
eported by Khoddami et al. ( 27 ). Briefly, samples were in- 
ubated with 312 �l of fr eshly pr epar ed 5M sodium bisulfite 
pH 5) and 3 �l of freshly prepared 100mM hydroquinone 
 t 50 

◦C , rota ting f or 16 h. Desulf onation was perf ormed
dding 0.5 ml of 2M Tris buffer pH 9.0 at 37 

◦C for 2 h. After
thanol pr ecipitation, samples wer e r esuspended in 20 mM 

gCl2 and 50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7 and incubated at 75 

◦C 

or 15 

′ to finalize the adduction of monobisulfite to the � 

ucleoside (see Supplementary Material for details). Bisul- 
te treated samples and only fragmented non-treated sam- 
les were purified and size-selected (with fragments ranging 

rom 25 to about 200–220 nts) using RNAClean XP para- 
agnetic (Agencourt) beads according to a modified man- 

facturers’ protocol (as in Supplementary Material). 
RNA library construction was performed with the 

ruSeq Stranded mRNA kit (Illumina) with some modifi- 
ations. In particular, 100 ng of each beads-purified aque- 
us RNA samples were submitted to a second round of 
NACleanXP beads purification to substitute water with 

he FPF (Fragment, Prime, Finish Mix) solution included 

n the library kit. Then the manufacturer’s protocol was fol- 
ow ed. RNA fragments w er e r e v erse tr anscribed using r an-
om primers and the addition of Actinomycin D prevent- 

ng spurious DN A-dependent synthesis, w hile strand speci- 
city was achie v ed by replacing dTTP with dUTP in the 
econd strand cDNA synthesis step. After 3 

′ ends adeny- 
ation and adapter ligation, products were enriched with 

CR using a Pol ymerase w hich does not incorporate past 
UTP. Enriched products were size-purified (150–350 bp) 
y paramagnetic beads (AMPure XP Reagent, Beckman 

oulter) to create the final cDNA library. In the adapter 
igation step, the unique-dual indexes (Illumina) were used. 
ach individual library was then quantified and quality- 
ontrolled using Qubit Fluorometer (ThermoFisher Sci- 
ntific) and LabChip GX (Perkin Elmer). An unbalanced 

ooling design was used to achie v e a ratio of 1–8 between 

ntr eated and BS-tr eated samples. After libraries unbal- 
nced pooling, the final pool was quality checked again 

ith Qubit, LabChip GX, and qPCR (KAPA and BIO- 
AD). The adaptor-tagged pool of libraries was loaded on 

 Illumina Novaseq6000 S1 flow-cell for cluster generation 

nd deep sequencing with PE100 chemistry. This sequenc- 
ng platform is available at the CIBIO NGS facility at the 

ni v ersity of Trento. 

 / ACA box snoRNAs expression by qRT-PCR 

otal RNA of breast cancer specimens used for RBS- 
eq was subsequently re v erse-transcribed using the GO- 
cript kit (Promega) at 55 

◦C following the manufacturer’s 
rotocol. Then quantitati v e real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) 
ith sybr green was assessed to determine the expres- 

ion of the following H / ACA box snoRNAs: SNORA5A- 
; SNORA5C, SNORA22A-B-C; SNORA33, SNORA41, 
NORA61, SNORA64, SNORA67, SNORA70 (detailed 

n Supplementary Material; primers are listed in Table S1). 

ioinformatic and statistical analysis 

eads filtering, adapter trimming and alignment of the 
 eads ar e detailed in Supplementary Material. rRNA was 
ligned to corresponding reference sequence from the 
CBI ( https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/; #U13369.1). 
The bisulfite-converted (RBS) and untreated samples 

NBS) were then used as input for the ScorePseu- 
ouridinePosition tool of the RBSSeqTools v1.0 suite ( 27 ). 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/;
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For each RBS sample, the corresponding NBS sample
was used as the non-bisulfite sample, using a threshold on
the fraction of deletion reads at each position in the NBS
sample of 10%. The per-position quantification and filter-
ing produced by ScorePseudouridinePosition was used to
analyze the fraction of modification of known modified po-
sitions on rRNAs, according to a list of such position ob-
tained by Taoka et al. ( 13 ) accounting for a total of 106 po-
sitions in 5.8S, 18S and 28S rRNA. The first step of the anal-
ysis on RBS samples consisted in filtering out positions not
satisfying the following criteria: (a) at least 10 reads in both
RBS and NBS samples; (b) at least 5 deletions in RBS; (c)
at least 5% of the reads with deletion on RBS samples; (d)
the percentage of deletion in NBS less than the threshold of
10%. 

For each of these positions, a binomial test P -value test
was computed on the fraction of reads with deletion in
both bisulfite-converted and untreated samples, using an ex-
pected ratio of deletion of 1%. Positions significant (BH-
adjusted P ≤ 0.05) in the RBS but not in the correspond-
ing NBS samples were deemed significant and considered
for further anal yses. Eventuall y, we performed a binomial
test on the fraction of reads with deletion for significant
positions, comparing each RBS sample with a pool of four
normal r efer ence samples (whose aver age r atio of deletion
reads was used as expected ratio). Significant positions
(BH-adjusted P ≤ 0.05, having ther efor e a significantly
incr eased / decr eased ratio of deletion with respect to refer-
ence samples) were considered for further analyses. The log 2
fold-change (FC), obtained by comparing the deletion rate
of significant position in RBS samples to the r efer ence sam-
ple average, was eventually used for downstream analyses
and graphical r epr esentation. Principal component analy-
sis and k-means clustering were performed with R v 4.1
( https://www.R-project.org/ ). Differences in clinical param-
eters between the identified clusters were statistically evalu-
ated by the Wilco x on rank-sum test (continuous variables)
and Fisher’s exact test (categorical variables). 

RESULTS 

In the present study, we quantitati v ely e valuated the site-
specific rRNA pseudourid yla tion in breast cancer samples
and its relationship with tumor clinical and biopathological
features. For this purpose, we adapted to rRNA the RBS-
seq method described by Khoddami et al. for the discov-
ery of novel � sites in mRNA and de v eloped a dedicated
pipeline to detect any variation in the modification le v els of
known rRNA pseudouridines in tumors with respect to nor-
mal control samples. From the analysis of the data we ob-
tained, for each sample, a typical deletion rate correspond-
ing to a percentage of �-modification for each known po-
sition on rRNA. 

RBS-seq reproducibility and coverage on rRNA from breast
cancer samples 

Since RBS-Seq has ne v er been performed on rRNA from
human tumor samples, we aimed to assess the reproducibil-
ity of the technique by evaluating the concordance of 4 tech-
nical replicates for the RNA reference and 2 replicates from
11 samples. The correlation matrix obtained by the Pearson
test indicated a high le v el of correlation, with r ≥ 0.95 in all
but one sample (Supplementary Figure S1). All additional
samples were therefore evaluated without replicates. 

In total, we sequenced 34 breast cancer specimens and
obtained a read depth in the order of millions, both for
RBS and NBS samples (mean 66857995 ± 21089401,
min 32223210, max 108908436; 14290918 ± 3493731, min
8572738, max 19182958, respecti v ely) with all RBS samples
having more than 30 million reads. This result is consistent
with the experimental design which aimed at a read depth
high enough to call the protocol-induced deletions with
good accuracy and sensitivity. Reads were then mapped
on the three components of rRN A w hich are pseudouridy-
lated, namely 18S, 28S and 5.8S. All samples reached at least
50% of reads mapped on these sequences, with the minimum
value obtained in sample 23A (52.24%). Howe v er, an imbal-
ance between RBS and NBS data is evident, with NBS sam-
ples characterised by a higher percentage of mapping reads.
This could be explained by the effect of sodium bisulfite
treatment, which may strongly damage RNA which is rich
in modifications and hence prone to cleavage in these sites.
Normalising the number of mapped reads for the respecti v e
sequence length, i.e. 1869 nt for the 18S, 5035 nt for the 28S
and 157 nt for the 5.8S, shows that the mapped reads per
base are mostly homogeneous within the 2 groups of sam-
ples (NBS and RBS, Supplementary Figure S2). Moreover,
the bisulfite treatment of smaller RNA fragments (such as
e.g. 5.8S rRNA) can in principle cause the degradation and
consequent loss of material in the following size selection.
In line with this we observed a limited coverage of 5.8S
sequences in comparison to other rRNA sequences (Sup-
plementary Figure S2). Finally, to inspect whether the sig-
nal obtained by the bisulfite treatment was e v en along the
length of 18S and 28S rRNAs we checked the modification
fraction obtained by the average of the r efer ence sample
(Supplementary Figure S3A, B). By this analysis, we find
tha t the modifica tion signal is variable but not dependent
on the position in the RNA sequence. 

Evaluation of rRN A pseudourid ylation levels in primary
breast cancer samples 

We then assessed the deletion rate in each breast cancer
sample at each known � position defined by the mass spec-
trometry study on rRNA modification performed by Taoka
et al. ( 13 ). As e xpected we observ ed a much stronger dele-
tion signal at the known pseudouridylation sites compared
to other positions in rRNA with a progressi v ely decreas-
ing smear of the deletion signal in the positions adjacent to
the known modification sites (Supplementary Figure S4).
Overall, pseudourid yla tion levels resulted to be highly vari-
able both within positions and samples, with modification
percentages ranging between 5% and 99% (Supplementary
Table S2). After the first filtering step, three positions were
excluded in all considered cases due to undetectab le le v els
of modification, namely �296 on 18S rRNA and �55 and
69 on 5.8S rRNA. Positions 55 and 69 on 5.8S, the only two
known sites of pseudourid yla tion in this rRNA, are proba-
bly lost as a consequence of the harsh conditions of bisulfite
treatment on the small 5.8S rRNA fragment. 

https://www.R-project.org/
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A

B

Figure 1. Box plot r epr esenting the modification fraction of all samples and the mean of r efer ence RNA samples (red bar) ranked by increasing average 
value (black bar) of modified uridines in 18S ( A ) and 28S ( B ) rRNA. Interquartile range (black box) and outliers (black circles) are also depicted to show 

inter-patients variability. 
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Le v els of pseudouridine modification of breast cancer 
amples, together with r efer ence RNA ones, wer e ranked by 

ncreasing average fraction of modified uridines (Figure 1 A, 
). Interestingly, in both 18S and 28S rRNA we observed a 

ide variability among sites displaying an intermediate le v el 
f modification, with the highly and lowly modified posi- 
ions considerably less variable across samples. After reads 
ltering, positions 1248 (reported to be a m 

1 acp 

3 �) on 18S 

nd 4937 on 28S were excluded in some samples as show- 
ng a deletion fraction > 10% in the NBS or < 5% in RBS
ample. 

We then performed a sta tistical evalua tion, by a BH- 
orrected binomial test, of the observed modification lev- 
ls in RBS samples with respect to NBS, allowing the re- 
oval of technical artefacts in � detection. Consequently, 
1248 was excluded from all samples, while �4937 was ex- 
luded from 29 samples. Some additional positions (11 out 
f 108, 10%) were also excluded in at least one patient. Sup- 
lementary Table S3 reports all excluded positions. In one 
ample (S17) most positions (98 / 108) were excluded after 
ltering. That sample was ther efor e not further considered 

n our analysis. Position 4500 on 28S rRNA, which is a m 

3 U, 
as ne v er detected in our samples, supporting the robust- 
ess of our anal ysis. Finall y, we evaluated the statistical sig- 
ificance of the modification le v els found in tumors com- 
ared to RNA reference samples by determining the log 2 

old-change (log2FC) between the modification rate of the 
amples compared to reference RNA. As regards samples 
n duplicate and the 4 replicates of the r efer ence RNA, the 
rithmetic mean was used for the calculation of the FC. The 
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Figure 2. Evolutionary conservation of pseudouridine sites in rRNA: 
among 106 positions, 72 are specific to humans, 30 are found across eu- 
karyotes and 4 are conserved from bacteria to humans and are referred 
to as ‘uni v ersal’ (left panel). On the right panel, pie charts showing the 
proportion of ‘variable’ and ‘stable’ sites evaluated in our series of breast 
cancers according to the three groups. P < 0.05 by chi-square test. 
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obtained results are shown in the 18S and 28S heatmaps,
with � positions clustered by their log 2 FC across samples
(Supplementary Figure S5A, B). 

We then evalua ted pseudourid yla tion sites variability on
the basis of evolutionary conservation according to the 3D
Ribosomal Modification Maps database and Taoka et al.
( 13 ). In these sources, 72 � sites are defined as specific to
humans, 30 are found across eukaryotes and 4 are conserved
from bacteria to humans and are referred to as ‘uni v ersal’.
For each position, we defined the samples significantly dif-
fering from the r efer ence RNA; positions wer e consider ed
‘variable’ if significantly different from reference RNA in
more than 11 samples out of 33 (33% of total cases). We
observed an increasing variability in the pseudourid yla tion
le v el along with evolution (Figure 2 ). 

Since the le v els of � modification throughout cancer
samples are characterised by a great variability both in the
18S and 28S rRNA, we chose a threshold of log 2 (FC) = ±1
to highlight the most d ysregula ted positions in tumors with
respect to reference RNA samples. These highly modified
� sites in our series appeared to be all hypermodified (i.e.
having a log 2 (FC) > 1). The list of the highly variable posi-
tions occurring in at least 4 out of the 33 ( > 10%) samples
is reported in Supplementary Table S4. In the same table
we also show positions in 18S and 28S rRNA displaying
an absolute variation of the modification fraction of ±20%
compared to the mean of the reference samples, in at least
4 out of the 33 ( > 10%) samples. 

Ne xt, we e valuated the correlation between the expres-
sion of specific snoRNAs guiding these relevant pseu-
dourid yla tion sites and the corresponding pseudouridyla-
tion le v el, comparing with a t -test the hypermodified vs
not hypermodified samples. For some snoRNAs the expres-
sion was considerably higher in the hypermodified sam-
ples. Howe v er, possib ly due to the limited size of the se-
ries, it did not result significantly different for any of the
considered position (although P = 0.057413 –– was observed
for SNORA61 guiding �2495 on 28S –– Supplementary
Table S4). 

Relationship between rRN A pseudourid ylation and tumor
features . 

In this study, we newly recruited patients with breast cancer
that underwent surgery before any chemotherapeutic treat-
ment. This led to the collection of all (but one) luminal cases
since standard of care involves neoadjuvant chemotherapy
for HER2+ and triple negati v e breast cancer patients. Bio-
pa thological fea tures of the included breast cancer cases
are summarised in Supplementary Table S5. The relation-
ship between site-specific le v els of pseudourid yla tion and
the available data on tumor features is reported in Sup-
plementary Table S6. Strikingly, a nega tive correla tion be-
tween many � positions, mainly in 28S rRNA, and age was
observed. Furthermore, positions 109 and 119 in 18S and,
4598, 4966 and 4975 in 28S rRNA, were significantly hyper-
modified in luminal B type tumors with respect to A type
ones. This association is also reflected on proliferation, as-
sessed by Ki67 labelling index, which is one of the most im-
portant features used to distinguish luminal A to luminal B
tumors ( 32 ). Specific sites also resulted significantly related
to histotype, presence of lymph node metastasis at diagno-
sis, vascular infiltration of tumor cells, and additional tu-
mor biological features such as p53 accumulation and BCL-
2 and EGFR expression. 

We additionally grouped samples of our series by hierar-
chical clustering according to their pseudourid yla tion le v els
on both 18S and 28S rRNAs, also computing the distribu-
tion of patients and tumor features (Figure 3 ). The results
indicated the existence of different tumor clusters sharing
similar pseudourid yla tion pa tterns a t specific rRNA regions
(namel y 18S rRN A positions from 34 to 218; positions from
1445 to 1692; 28S rRNA positions from 1523 to 1564; po-
sitions from 1847 to 2830; positions from 3863 to 3938; po-
sitions from 4598 to 4975). In particular, the clustering sug-
gested the presence of three major groups (of 7, 23, and
7 samples respecti v ely). To further inv estigate this poten-
tial classification, we performed a k-means clustering anal-
ysis with the number of clusters set to 3. The results, plot-
ted through a principal component analysis (PCA) on all
18S and 28S positions as features, substantially confirmed
the clusters composition suggested by the hierarchical clus-
tering (Figure 4 A). We thus sought to extract the features
which contribute most to the definition of these three clus-
ters, and ther efor e looked a t the PC2 axis, which nea tly sep-
arates clusters 1 and 3. The 95th percentile of the features
with the highest weight in this principal component are re-
ported in Figure 4 C and belong to two of the above reported
regions (18S rRNA 34–218 and 28S 4598–4975). Further-
more, if we include the PC3 axis (Figure 4 B), we can also
observe the separation of cluster 2 from cluster 1, with spe-
cific positions pulling this cluster away from the other two
(Supplementary Figure S6). Cluster 2 is characterized by
a significantly higher patient age compared to the other
two (cluster 2 mean = 83.8 years, cluster 1 mean = 60.2
years, cluster 3 mean = 59.4 years; P = 0.02841 (2vs1),
0.02335 (2vs3) - Figure 4 D, upper panel). A trend was also
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Figure 3. Hierarchical clustering of samples on log 2 fold-change of known 18S and 28S rRNA pseudouridine positions. The figure shows the log 2 FC of 
pseudouridine modification le v els between tumor samples and the r efer ence RNA samples. Black cells indicate positions for which a quantification of the 
modification le v el in that sample was not a ttainable. Clinical fea tur es of the tumor samples ar e shown on the left side, with the white colour r epr esenting 
unavailable information. Samples hierarchical clustering is presented on the left side. 
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nfiltration ( P = 0.09317 –– Figure 4 D, lower panel, left) and 

ymph node metastasis ( P = 0.05455 –– Figure 4 D, lower 
anel, right). Considering the limited size of the series and 

n particular of cluster 2, howe v er, these results should be 
aken with caution. Furthermore, we also performed a cor- 
elation analysis between the snoRNA e xpression le v els we 
easured via RT-qPCR and the tumor featur es. The r esults 

r e r eported in Figur e S7 and show a few statistically signif-
cant correlations, with only some of a sizeab le e xtent (e.g. 
NORA67 and SNORA41 with HER2 status). 
Finall y, to three-dimensionall y loca te the pseudourid yla- 

ion sites that appear to be highly d ysregula ted or able to 

if ferentia te biological clusters of breast cancers (Supple- 
entary Table S7), we mapped them on the human ribo- 

ome structure (Figure 5 ). 

ISCUSSION 

he present study provides for the first time a quantitati v e 
nd site-specific rRNA pseudourid yla tion profile of human 

rimary tumor samples by means of a bisulfite-based NGS 

 pproach, namel y RBS-Seq. In particular, a small but ho- 
ogeneous luminal breast carcinoma series of 33 samples 
as analysed and the pseudourid yla tion pa tterns obtained 

er e corr ela ted to tumor clinical and bio-pa thological 
eatures. 

To perform the pseudouridine profiling, we adapted for 
RNA the RBS-seq method, first described for the simulta- 
eous transcriptome-wide detection of m 

5 C, �, and m 

1 A at 
ingle-base resolution. By de v eloping a dedicated pipeline 
or rRN A anal ysis w e w ere able to identify almost all known
 sites (101 / 106, 95%), more than in other studies a ppl y-

ng bisulfite treatment for pseudouridine detection but with 

lightl y different a pproaches ( 27 , 33 ). We detected variable 
seudourid yla tion le v els at specific sites among tumor sam- 
les in comparison to a r efer ence RNA. In this regard it is
orth noting that our results highlight a very high variabil- 

ty in absolute uridine modification as compared to what is 
bserved a ppl ying different technical a pproaches (e.g. Mass 
pectrometry ( 13 ) and HydraPsiSeq ( 34 )), with some posi- 
ions showing a low absolute modification fraction. These 
ifferences can be ascribed to methodological as well as to 

iological issues. As a technical point, bisulfite may cause 
he deletion of one or two bases adjacent to the target 
seudouridine. Howe v er, dealing with rRNA in which pseu- 
ouridine may be extremely close to each other, we decided 

o consider only known positions in rRNA. In this way we 
ight have underestimated the absolute value of modifica- 

ion fractions. In any case since we considered the variation 

elati v e to a standard reference RNA we belie v e that the im-
act of this specific technical issue in the interpretation of 
he results has been minimised. 

The breast cancer samples from our series were char- 
cterised by e xtensi v e intra- and inter-tumor variability at 
ach position, both in 18S and 28S rRNA, although they 

elong to homogeneous tumor types. Specifically, we could 

dentify a number of significantly d ysregula ted � sites, some 
f which resulted highly hypermodified. Among them, the 
ost frequent d ysregula ted site is �1625 in 18S rRNA, be- 

ng highly modified in 14 samples (41%). This modifica- 
ion site is located in the 18S rRNA Helix 42 (H42), which 

as been recently reported to be involved in the binding 

ith monovalent cations that are crucial for neck-head in- 
eraction in the 40S structure ( 35 ). Other r ecurr ently modi- 
ed positions ar e r epr esented by �1692 and �1643 on 18S 

RN A w hich stand adjacent on helices H28 and H29, re- 
pecti v el y, w hich also take part in the 40S neck-head junc-
ion and are involved in the movement of the tRNA from 

he P- to the E-site ( 35 ). In addition, �1445 on 18S rRNA,
lso appears to be an interesting site of modification in 
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A B

C D

Figure 4. Samples clustering by log 2 FC of � le v el with respect to r efer ence samples. ( A ) shows the PCA-transformed r epr esentation of the samples, using 
the log2FC of all 18S and 28S positions as features and the first two principal components. Color indicates the cluster to which samples belong, as identified 
by the hierarchical clustering and k-means algorithms. ( B ) shows the PCA-transformed r epr esentation of the samples, using the log2FC of all 18S and 
28S positions as features and the first three principal components. Color indicates the cluster to which samples belong, as identified by the hierarchical 
clustering and k -means algorithms. ( C ) shows the log2FC for the positions in the 95th percentile of the highest absolute weight of the PC2 component for 
the PCA shown above. The log 2 FC values of these positions are able to separate the samples into the three clusters. ( D ) shows the distribution of subjects 
age, tumor vascular infiltration, and lymph node status for subjects in the three clusters. 
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human breast cancer since it is hypermodified in 4 out of
34 samples. In this regard, we previously observed that in-
creased �1445 modification was associated with the de-
velopment of neoplastic features in immortalized untrans-
formed mammary gland epithelial cells ( 29 ). Interestingly
�1445 belong to a group of so- called ‘human-specific’ sites
along with �1523, 2495, 2826 and 2830 that we identified
as hypermodified on 28S rRNA. These modification sites
present a high degree of variability also in human cell lines
and samples of human origin detected by the alternati v e
method of HydraPsiSeq ( 34 ). Another variable site in 28S
rRN A is �4966, w hich is, conversel y, markedl y hypomodi-
fied in fibroblasts obtained by patients affected by Dysker-
atosis congenita (DC), a rare X-linked syndrome caused by
mutations in DKC1, the gene encoding for the rRNA pseu-
douridine synthase ( 36–38 ). In this regard, it is interesting
to note that some variable 2 

′ -O-Methylation sites identified
by Marcel et al. in a larger series of breast cancers ( 11 ) are
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Figure 5. Thr ee-dimensional structur e of the human 80S ribosome (obtained from 6QZP.pdb) showing relevant and / or hypermodified pseudouridine sites 
from two different angles. The 28S rRNA backbone is shown as a dark grey ribbon, the 18S rRNA as a grey ribbon, the 5.8S in yellow, the 5S in blue and 
the tRNA in light green. Relevant pseudouridine sites (derived from hierarchical sample clustering depicted in Figure 3 and listed in supplementary Table 
S7) are visualized as cyan spheres; pseudouridine positions deri v ed from PCA-PC2 (showed in Figure 4 C) and / or from PCA-PC3 (showed in Figure S6) 
and / or hypermodified are depicted as red spheres. In the three insets, the modified bases localizing in the decoding centre (DC) are in deepteal green and 
the 2 ′ -O-methylation sites in close proximity to relevant pseudouridines are in yellow. 
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n close proximity to some altered pseudourid yla tion sites 
e identified in our study. For instance, 18S-Gm 1447 is ad- 

acent (about 8A) to �1445 (Figure 5 , left inset) or 18S-Am 

76 which is adjacent (about 14A) to �34 (Figure 5 , mid- 
le inset). Regarding the large subunit, we could identify a 

luster of d ysregula ted 2 

′ -O-Methyla tion and Psi sites in- 
olving Gm 4588, Gm4590 and Gm4593 and �4598 and 

4606 (Figure 5 , right inset). Then, without considering the 
ifferences between the series analyzed, the results of the 
wo studies are a pparentl y in line in identifying ribosomal 
omains altered in breast carcinomas. Howe v er, it should 

e noted that while these pseudouridylation sites turned 

ut to be more frequently modified, 2 

′ -O-methylation is in- 
tead found decr eased. Furthermor e, it was previously ob- 
erved that pseudouridylation at specific sites may influ- 
nce the modification of adjacent residues ( 21 , 22 , 39 , 40 ).
ccor dingly, we observ ed tha t altered pseudourid yla tion 

n tumors frequently involve specific structural clusters of 
seudouridines (e.g. on 18S rRNA, uridine residues at po- 
itions 1445, 1625, 1643 and 1692 are detected as simultane- 
usly hypermodified in 29 / 33 tumors; similarly, on the 28S, 
ositions 1664, 1670, and 1731 are detected as simultane- 
usly hypomodified in 21 / 33 tumors - see supplementary 

igures S5A and B). A characterization of the structural 
onsequences of this variable regulation is needed by dedi- 
ated studies, and will provide mechanistic insights on the 
ffect of these modifications on functional ribosomal do- 
ains which can have a role in the cancerous translational 
achinery. To characterize the origin of the observed site- 

pecific modification variability we evaluated if, for highly 

ariable sites, hypermodification could be linked to corre- 
pondent guide snoRNA ov ere xpression. Although our re- 
ults did not indicate significant associations, a trend could 

e observed linking the modification of specific sites and the 
xpression of their guide snoRNA. Considering the techni- 
al challenges related with snoRNA quantification ( 41 ) and 

he limited size of our series, we belie v e this issue should be
pecifically clarified by dedicated studies involving a greater 
umber of samples and the use of unbiased technical ap- 
roaches for high throughput snoRNA quantification (e.g. 
GIRT-seq). 
The br oad heter ogeneity in the degree of rRNA modifica- 

ion we observed for site-specific pseudourid yla tion is con- 
istent with our previous findings showing a variable level 
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of global pseudourid yla tion of rRNA in human breast car-
cinomas ( 10 ) and with the data obtained on rRNA 2-’O-
methylation in an independent wide series of breast carci-
nomas ( 11 ). In this la tter stud y indeed, two classes of rRNA
2 

′ O-methylation sites were identified upon the variability
of the modification le v els amongst patients and thus de-
fined as stable or variab le sites. Notab ly, the variab le po-
sitions are typically human-specific modification sites in
comparison to stable positions which ar e mor e conserved
across evolution (i.e. occurring also in prokaryotes, lower
eukaryotes). In this regard, we found a similar pattern for
rRNA pseudourid yla tion as well, where stable sites are the
most e volutionary conserv ed. Altogether, these observa-
tions are consistent with a model of a complex evolution-
ary related system of rRNA modification in which variably
modified sites enable the fine-tuning of ribosomal function.
On one hand, evolution of eukaryotic rRNAs shows a re-
mar kab le phylo geneticall y-linked expansion via insertions
in prokaryote-r elated cor e sequences and further enlarge-
ment of the inserts ( 42 ). On the other hand, rRNA accu-
mulated a number of modification sites, mostly attributable
to pseudourid yla tion and 2 

′ -O-methyla tion. This could be
achie v ed by the increasing di v ersity of snoRNAs, due to ge-
netic drift during evolution, that could change their RNA
target specificity and e v en create a new rRNA modification
guiding function ( 43 ). 

Despite the fact that our series is characterised by a rel-
ati v ely limited number of samples with homogeneous char-
acteristics, some clinical and bio-pathological tumor at-
tributes turned out to be significantly associated with pseu-
dourid yla tion le v els at specific sites. This occurs f or man y
modification sites with patients’ age which is also the most
dif ferent pa tient fea ture distinguished by PCA-based sam-
ple clustering. This observation is in line with recent stud-
ies reporting a link between ribosome activity and ageing
( 44 ). rRNA modification is in fact one key factor affect-
ing ribosomal activity ( 17 , 45 ). Our findings cannot however
provide information regarding the nature of the association
observed, in particular if this reflects a pa tient fea ture (i.e.
age-r elated alter ed modification) or a consequence of the
transformation process (i.e. cancer-specific) occurring in a
particular subset of patients. Additional observed relation-
ships include cancer cell proliferation, tumor vascular in-
filtration, and nodal metastasis. Further studies will help
to understand if the site-specific modifications associated
to these features actually contribute to the de v elopment of
these important neoplastic characteristics or if they are in-
stead epiphenomena of cancer de v elopment. Of note, some
of the hypermodified sites mentioned above (i.e. �1692 on
18S rRNA and �4966 and �4975 on 28SrRNA) contribute
to distinguish tumors with different features by PCA. 

This study r epr esents the first example of the contribu-
tion that newly available high-thr oughput appr oaches for
site specific pseudouridine detection can provide to the un-
derstanding of the intrinsic ribosomal changes occurring in
human tumors. The data of our series of breast carcinomas
exploiting the RBS-Seq technique may be compared in the
future with those obtained on different human series, in-
cluding other subtypes of breast cancer and / or with differ-
ent technical approaches. In fact, the current availability of
Bisulfite-Induced Deletion sequencing (BID)-Seq, HydraP-
siSeq and the applications of single molecule sequencing
(e.g. nanopore) to pseudouridine detection will likely lead
in the near future to a detailed characterization of the al-
terations involving this specific modification in cancer and
possibly in other physiological and pathological conditions
( 23 , 33 , 34 , 46 ). 
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